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CISCO B A P TIS T! 
M i l .  TO MEET 
H W JA N .15TH
The Cisco Baptist Association- 

a! W. M. I ’ . Quarterly Confer
ence will be held Thursday, Janu
ary 15 at the First Baptist church ! 
o f  Ranker beginning at 10 a. m. 
Mrs. l ’at Crawford o f Eastland, ( 
the Associational W. M. U. presi
dent, will preside.

The theme of the meeting will 
be “ Let Your bight Bo Shine.”

The program will include: De
votional by Mrs. U. B. Heard o f 
Breckenrillge, greetings by Mrs. 
David M. 1'lullips of Ranger, re-1 
ports from the local W. M. C. 
prerid. nu*. the associational presi
dents, correspondiiiK secretary- 
treasurer, special music by Mrs. : 
J. H. D. Lowery o f Breckenridge, j 
sermon by Rev. H. D. Blair, as- 
socu^tional missionary o f the Cis
co Baptist Association.

Lunch will be sflrved by the 
ladies o f  the First Baptist church 
o f Ranker.

The program will continue in 
the afternoon beginning at 1 :30. j 
This will include reports o f  the 
associational standing committees, 
young peoples’ secretary. At 2:30 
a playlet entitled "Help Wanted" 
will be presented by the W. M. U. 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Ranger with Mrs. David M. Pbil- 
lips directing and the following 
participating: Mmes. Bruce Har
ris, J. D. Heyes, Odell Cole, Nath 
Pirkle, W’ . W. Davis, Twyman 
Hale and Csester Rodgers.

The meeting will adjourn after 
a conference period and business i 
session.

Rising Sun’s Rays Near Singapore THAI MINISTER 
HOPES TO FREE 
HIS HOMELAND

RHIO ARCHIPELAGO 
(Dutch)

By JOHN R. REICHMANN
j United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (U P) —  Thai- 
I land Minister iiujawongse I’ ram- 
I oj is the latest, youngest and 

slightest addition to the diplomat
ic cops’ “ oneman insurrectionists,”  
hut he makes up in his enthusiasm 

j for democracy what he lacks in
size or years.I *He i -ued his manifesto against 

j the surrender o f his country to the 
| Japanese invader before the ruins 
1 of IVarl Harbor had cooled. As 
i soon as his government had capit

ulated, he announced he could no

I longer take orders from Bangkok.
His staff cheered him to the man 

. — and he slept better that night.
Now his legation, its doorway 

| surmounted by the figure o f  Ga- 
: ruda half man. half bird and an 
i omen o f goud fortune— hums with 

activity as he prepares for history 
I a paper destined to prove to the 
I world that Thailand is a nation o f 

free people, imbued with democ
racy, and hating the Japanese.

But I’ ramoj’s two boys, Seri, 
nicknamed Toi, 9. and Usni, nick
named Tui, 7, express the real 
sentiment o f  the legation.

Across the deep rugs, behind the 
rich oriental hangings and heavy 
silken drapes, they carry on a bit
ter but ever-winning popgun bat
tle against the Japanese. Toi wants

Fende** Bender Henderson ALLIES STRIKE BACK 
AT JAPANESE ON THE

FAR EASTERN FRONTS
-------------------------------------------------— •

West Texas Shows 
Increase In Cotton 
Over Rest Of State

(Photographs by Allan Cambell from 'NEA Service) 
Heedful o f threatening U. S. metal shortage federal price admin
istrator Leon Henderson practices his program o f wartime modera
tion as he straightens out a damaged fender on his 1936 sedan and 
smokes a 5-cent cigar.

Allied armed forces struck 
shuip counter offensive blows at 
the Japanese ofenses directed 
against Singapore and the Bataan 
Peninsula in the Philippines.

Dutch soldiers went into action 
against the Japanese on the bor- 

------ I dent o f Sarawak Province, in Bor
in its current cot- j neo- while Dutch airplanes bomb

ed the enemy at Tarakan Island 
' and the enemy air base in the 
I Southern Philippines.
* American and Filipino forces 
‘ on Bataan Peninsula, under Gen. 
! Douglas MacArthur, threw back 
two more Japanese thrust- in 

j  Bataan Province and American 
bombers were reported to be co- 

i operating in attacks on the enemy 
| bases and warhhips o ff o f Tarakan 
and elsewhere in the East Indies.

British Imperials, aided by in
creased air support, were setting 
up a strong line on the Malaya 
Peninsula and were believed to 
be concentrating on a major stand 
on the borders o f Jahore Province, 
about 90 miles from Singapore.

The British were fighting con-
report of county ginning* prior, sid«.rab]y north o f that Iine for
to Dec. 13 places the West Texas

West Tc
ton season is resoundingly giving 
point to its slogan, ‘ ‘ Raw Materi
als Capital o f the World,”  by 
elimbing through the ropes with | 
the title o f premier producing 
section of the state. Certain is 

' its prospect o f  reversing the all- 
! Texas picture by ginning more 
| cotton this season than last, while 
) the balance of the state gins much i 
1 less.
j The area's great production re-j 
1 cord of the No. 1 staple is featur- .
| ed in the January- (annual diversi- | 
■ fication l issue o f "W est Texas 
Today,” magazine o f the West* 

| Texas chamber of commerce. A 
| leading article in the issue points 
( out that the U. S. Census bureau

As Jap troops surge southward in Muluya, British defenders o f  Singa
pore are making their tand on the lower part o f  the Malay lA-nin- 
sula before retiring behind the hig guns of the island base itself. From 
Lumpur to Singapore is still 200 miles o f mountains, swamps and 
jungles.

Tire Shortage Is 
More Feared Than
Highway Accident J exas Youth Writes Eight Ranger Boys

Attack
Upon Pearl Harbor

cidc to join the army or the navy.
Pramoj joined the diplomatic 

corps here in 1940, at the age o f 
3^. At home he had been a judge 
o f the court o f  appeals, taught 
law at the university, critized the 
opinions o f  the supreme court in

_ (Continued on page 2)

NEW CARS TO 
BE RATIONED 
UNDER A PLAN

RCAF Ex Joins 
The U. S. Marines

places
figure at 1,305,073 bales and that1 
of the balance o f  the state at 1,- 
012,501 bales. By these official 
figures, West Texas production 
stands at 50 1-2 per cent of all \ 
Texas, whereas last season the j 
West Texas production was only f

jMotori-V- apparently are more 
afraid c^ '^earing out their tires , 
than • _ S re  of "sudden death,”  |
h y  stfecds and possible traffic 

fa *  according to Bill Angus.
State Highway Patrolman of >
Eastland.

Asked about the effect of auto- , 
mobile tire rationing upon traffic J ^  
along the highways, Angus reveal
ed that traffic had lessened some • " as 0,1 -v 
since the tire restrictions were 
clamped down, and stated that 
speed along the highways has been 
materially reduced.

The American motoring public, 
or at least that part o f it that 
parses through Central Texas, ap
parently 7s not taking any chances 
o f  wearing out their tires need
lessly.

Two men who overheard Angus' 
remarks about speed, acknowledg-

Live In Big Co-op 
At A . &  M. College

By U nited  Press
GLADE WATER, Tex.— Beating 

Japs away from Pearl Harbor 
before breakfast”  

job  to the defenders, a former 
Glgdewater boy wrote his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Crabtree.

“ We took a few shots at the 
slant-eyes and chased them away. 
Then we went back and ate our 
breakfast,”  related Marine Pvt. 
Leslie Doyle Crabtree.

"Nobody was much alarmed. 
The Jayis were bum shots. I hope

ed that they now drive more con- w« meet a million more o f the 
servatively around town, slowing 
down more for corners, driving at 
reduced speeds, using their brakes 
less, and taking more care in 
parking, in order noY to bruise 
their tires against the curb.

One merchant stated that a rela
tively large number o f bicycles 
have been purchased, or contract
ed for, by people who expect to be 
pedaling back and forth from 
their jobs before many more 
months, possibly as soon as spring 
weather makes bicycling more 
pleasant.

same kind.”
But first, he wanted to join his 

brother, Vernon Crabtree, army 
corporal in the Philippines. Mrs. 
Crabtree has not heard from Ver
non. He enlisted six years ago and 
two and one-half years ago was 
sent to Manila.

Leslie's company was awarded I 
a medal for being “ first in action” 
at Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7. He 
admitted being surprised by the 
sneak attack but said he “ wasn 
scared a bit.”

7,083 Islands In Philippine Group 
With Coastline As Long As In U. S. 

Are As Large As The British Isles
With a land area o f 114,400 

square miles the embattled Philip
pine Commonwealth is slightly 
larger than the British Isles and 
a little smaller than Japan pro
per, or the New England states 
and New York combined. This ter
ritory is made up o f 7,083 islands 
H a lted  within a rough triangle 

’*0 miles high and 6(50 miles 
t  | a - the base in the South. Its 

/M flR y  indented coastline, almost 
as long as that o f  continental 
United States, explains the d iffi
culty encountered by the Ameri
can and Filipino forces in prevent
ing enemy landini: .

O f these islands, 436 have an

It has rich deposits of gold, chro 
mite and iron, and produces a 
wealth o f  hemp, copra, sugar and 
tobacco.

Lying as it (loos only 200 miles 
south o f  Taiwan .(Formosa) and 
approximately 100 miles east of 
the Spratly Islnmls, which Japan 
occupied in 1937, Luzon was the 
logical recipient o f  the first blow 
in the attack on the United States.

Except for the Cordillera moun
tain chain, which runs down the 
whole Pacific Ocean side o f  the 
island and which cuts it in half 
just north o f Cabanatuan, Luzon 
is a lowland traversed by rivers

By J. A. JOHNSON, JR. 
There are eight Ranger Aggies 

living in the Eastland county 
unit o f the project house system 
at Texas A. & M.

This is the largest student coop
erative in the world, and is com
posed o f 20 separate project 
houses, each o f which are manag
ed entirely by the students them
selves. All expenses nre shared 
by the boys, and the entire sys
tem is organized as a unit to buy 
groceries more cheaply.

These cooperatives were first 
organized about 1935 to enable 
students unable to find rooms on 
the campus to attend A. & M., but 
they are now located on the cam
pus at College Station and are or
ganized as a military unit like 
the other dormitories.

The entire coperative system is 
under the supervision o f Dr. Dan 
Russell, and the individual units 
are sponsored by the county 
agents o f  each county maintains 
a house.

The first students from Ranger 
to live in the Eastland county 
house were Lieutenant Jack Mor
ris, who is presently fn the field 

',l [ artillery on the Philippine Islands, 
and Lieutenant Jack Palmer, who 

_  is now in Fort Benning, Georgia. 
Seniors who will graduate this 

I year are J. A. Johnson, Buster 
I Wheat, B. S. Dudley, and E. E. 
i Kribbs. This graduation will leave 
J only four Hanger students in the 
house: Dick Hodges, Bill Hodges,

I Bill Mitchell, and T. L. Wheat, 
and Ranger Aggies are looking 
for more boys to keep up the ex
cellent record made by Ranger 
students at A. and M. in the past.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan 14 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son disclosed plans today to re- 

i lease from 614,000 to 674,000 
new automobiles for sale by deal
ers under a rationing plan similar ____ _
to that in operation for tires »n d ' djan ’0j| and about
tubes.

The plan, he said, had been 
presented for approval to the 
Supply Priorities and Allocations 
Board, which is soon to be re
organized, but he did not say 
when it might go into effect.

Henderson made the statement 
in testimony before a special

County’s Farmers *
Asked to Uphold 

Quality Of Crops
Farmers o f  Eastland County 

have been appealed to to help 
I along the nation’s war effort by 
eliminating food waste and by 

' producing only farm crops o f un
questioned quality.

The appeal comes from H. C.
Darger, coordinator o f  the Na
tional Cream Quality Program,
Chicago.

Darger is immediately concern- 
j ed with the waste involved in that I 
, portion o f cream produced on 
farms which, because o f a low 
standard o f cleanliness or care in 
production or handling or perhaps 

| infrequent marketing, is found on 
delivery to the creamery to be un
fit for manufacture into butter 
under the stringent federal food 
law regulations. Cream thus re
jected represents a serious loss to 
the nation's nutrition as well as 
to the farmer’s pocketbook. la r 
ger estimates the loss to American r to fs s r - f iv r o  T e a m  W » «  
farmers from unfit cream, includ- D e i e C U V e  I  e a iT l  n a »
ing seizures of shipments o f but- A c i l l © V € Q  StlC C & S
ter and cream and the loss from 
price differentials between cream 
and butter that grade less than 
first quality, at $40,000,000 an- 1 ItV safe to say the detective team 
nually. This would indicate a loss j ° f  Grant and Howard has done 
to Texas farmers, who produce I fairly well.

The U. S. Marine corps 
strengthened by the addition of aj 38 p er  rent 
former pilot in the Royal Cana
dian air force when Omar Har- 

| old Burkett o f  Eastland completed 
tentative enlistment at Abilene 
and left for Dallas, thence to San 
Diego.

Burkett, 29, is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Burkett o f East-1 Another 
land. His father is state represen
tative from the Eastland-Calla-I Bind Lubbock. Of the first ten 
han counties flotorial district. producing counties, eight are West 

When England declared war in| Texas; and o f the first 15, eleven 
1939, he was working in a Cana-1 a1* Meat Texas.

the time being, however, but 
some believed that the major 
British stand would be made south 
o f the present fighting lines, 
where the Mulaya Peninsula is 
narrower and the defense lines 
would not be so long.

The net effect o f these Allied 
operations is not counter offen- 

The report shows West 7 exas sjve but defensive action, designed 
has gained 1,8,187 bales, while ( j  slow up the enemy in all thea- 
the balance of the state lost 793,- ters o f the Pacific, to stop the 
792, from 1940. ! Japanese wherever possible until

Based on Dec. 13 ginning*. a j full Allied strength can be muster- 
M est Texas county, Lubbock, j for big-scale attacks.
ranks first in Texas production. ______________________

W e s t  Texas county, j 
Jones, is in second place just bc-

a month
after the beginning o f the war 
volunteered for the RCAF. He re
ceived 208 hours o f flying instruc
tion, then was discharged on a 
minor physical disability after hav
ing served a while as ground school 
instructor.

He returned to the United

Texas Exes Begin 
• Plans For Mar. 2

AUSTIN.— Plans for tradition
al March 2 banquets and meetings

House committee investigating the ; ately applied for enlistment in th 
impact o f the industrial effort on 
small business.

Henderson said that between 
559,000 and 600,000 new cars, 
now frozen by government orders, 
will be subject to rationing. A 
share o f the 204,000 automobiles 
to be produced by the industry 
during January will be placed in 
the same category.

Of the January production, he

States in December, and immedi-j o f former University o f Texas

marine corps. “ I have had an un
cle in the marines for about 20 
years,”  he commented “ it is the 
only branch o f the service for
me.”

He hopes that after his four 
months preliminary training at 
San Diego he will be admitted to 
the marine air corps. “ The RCAF 
has about 90 percent o f its pilots 
as non-commission officers,' he

said, the plan contemplates frecz-1 said, "and I believe the U. S. fo :-
ing from 130.000 to 140,000 for 
about a year to provide a stock
pile for future needs.

The remainder, he said, will be I 
thrown in with the present floor : 
stocks, to be rationed to the pub- j 
lie.

ces will adopt that same system 
before long."

As for the Canadians, “ they 
were certainly swell to all us 
Americans,” he said. “ They’re 
mighty fine people.’ ’

students are already being formu
lated throughout the state and 
nation, John A. McCurdy, secre
tary of the Ex-Students’ Associa
tion reports.

University campus speakers and 
several local speakers will fill en
gagements at the meetings, Mc
Curdy reported.

The traditional banquets this 
year will be held from coast to 

, coast, several being planned in 
army training buses throughout 
the country.

Weapons To Whip 
Hitler Is Aim Of 
Production Chief

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.— Don
ald Nelson. America’s new war 
production and procurement chief, 
declared today that his aim is to 
produce enough war weapons to 
whip Germany and Japan in the 
“ shortest possible time.”

In letters to the Office o f  Pro
duction Management Director 
William Knudsen, Undersecretary 
of War Robert Paterson and Un
dersecretary o f the Navy James 
Forrestal. Nelson said that any 
“ organizationa! changes”  needed 
to “ lick Hitler and the Japs”  will 
be made.

Eastland B ank.........
Elects Officers

Nazi Winter Line 
Now Endangered 

By Russian Drive

Cheap Cover Prove* 
To Be Expensive

FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P)

Country Club Will 
Elect New Officers
A. N. Larson, president o f the 

Ranger Country Club, announced 
today that a meeting o f the mem
bers would be held Thursday night 
at which the attendance o f all 
members, bvth associate members 
nnd regular members from East-that regularly inundate their. „  __

area one square mile or more; 2 ,-1 hanks. Its perpetually fertile al-t an“  am Banger, was urged. The 
441 nre named, and only 11 ex luvial and coastal plains are nut-j ™ecti,n* wil1 bo ht’ld at 7:30 at 
ceed 1,000 square miles. The latter [ urally ideal for the cultivation of
include Luzon (40,814 square j rice, tobacco, abaca (hemp), su- 
miles), Mindanao (36,906), Samar i gar, coconuts, bananas, timber, 
(6,124) Negros (4,9031, Palawan and many other tropical product...

** * "-J  The subsoil, too, is rich- in gold.
chromite, manganese, asbestos, 
and many other essential minerals.

Manila, the largest city in the 
Philippines and the capital o f the 
country, is located on the estur- 
ary o f the Pasig River, which 
flows into Manila Bay, the scene

(4 ,500), panay (4,448), Mindoro 
(3 ,794), Loyte (2,7791, Cobu (1 
692), Bohol (1 ,534), and Mas- 
bate (1,225).

Largest Island in the Philippine 
arckipelage is Luzon, whose name 
mean* "mortar”  in Tagalog, one 
o f  the main Filipino dialects. Lu
ton is only a little smaller than 
the whole state o f  West Virginia. (Continued on page. 2)

the clubhouse.
This will be the first meeting 

o f the new club year, and officers 
will be elected.

IS IMPROVING
Mrs. Ed Sparr, who has been 

critically ill for several days, is 
reported as considerably improv
ed and members o f the family 
feel that it is possible that they 
will b« able to remove her from 
the Graham hospital in Cisco to 
her home in Eastland some time 
this week.

1.9 per cent of the nation's butter 
output, o f close to $760,000 a 
year, he figures.

According to Darger, there is 
no reason why any farmer should 
produce a poor grade o f cream. 
Everything hinges on the care the 
cream receives on the farm and 
the frequency with which it is de
livered to the butter maker. The 
required sanitary precautions are 
easy and inexpensive for the aver
age farmer to carry out. He can 
readily obtain any dpsired infor
mation from the state agricultural 
college or from the cream buyer 
or creamery with whom he does 
business. The little extra trouble 
involved in producing the best 
quality o f cream not only makes 
available the maximum of protect
ive food for the consumer but ex
tra dollars as well for the former 
exerting this extra care, he said.

Howard— Karl N. Howard— is 
Fort Worth’s chief o f police.

Grant— Howard Grant —  will 
become chief o f  detectives at 
mid-month, succeeding Tom Jack-
son, who is retiring after 32 years | lor, vice president and 
service on the force. | manager: Guy Parker,

Stockholders of the Eastland 
National Bank held their annual 
meeting Tuesday and the follow
ing directors were re-elected: W. 
C. Campbell, Walter Murray, J. 
A. Beard. Milburn McCarty, and 
Albert Taylor.

Immediately after adjournment 
o f the stockholders meeting the | 
directors in session elected W. C. I 
Campbell, president; Albert Tay- I 

general| 
cashier;

LONDON. Jan. 14.— A big Red 
Army offensive was reported to 
be threatening the Germans’ “ win
ter line” at Orel, Kharjov, Kursk 
and Mozhaisk today, with Orel be
ing in particular danger.

GLADEWATER, Tex. (UP) —  
During a recent cold wave, a 50- 
year-old negro aproached Cleo 
Robinson, a negro service station 
attendant, and asked to buy some 
bed cover-.

Robinson showed him a few 
extra quilts and blankets he had 
had at his home. The negro shook 

ad when he learned the 
few hours later, Robin

son missed the blankets.
Police found the darky who ad

mitted the theft, said it was 
“ cheapuh to get them thataway.”  
It wasn’t however lor the judge 
fined him and then sent him oul 
in the cold again.

Grant and Howard were fellow Russell Hill, assistant cashier, 
detectives in 1928. ; All officers re-elected have

“  I served the hank since its opening 
in November, 1934.

Alameda Club Has 
A  Regular Meeting

The Alameda Girls 4-H Club 
met Monday, Jan. 12. The house 
was called to order by the presi
dent and ways and means of rais
ing money for the club was dis
cussed. *

Wanda Myrick gave a talk on 
“ A Well Groomed Person.’ ’

Miss Wheatley gave a very in
teresting talk on “ Care o f  Our 
Health.”

1 want. . .
FIGHTING DOLLARS

A m e r ic a  must be strong. 
Every man and woman must 
contribute their strength to the 
strength of America at war.

Soma are carrying guns— 
some are flying planes—some 
are giving their blood on ships 
at sea.

YOU on the home front must 
buy those guns—those planes— 
those ships. That must be your 
contribution to freedom under 
Are! B U Y  D E F E N S E  
STAMPS AND BONDS TO
DAY—buy them with every 
penny you have to spare!

Woman Questioned 
In A  Theft Probe

A #oman being held in the 
, Eastland county jail is being 

questioned by officers in an ef
fort to “ break”  a theft ring be
lieved to be operating in West 
Texas. Just what, if any, informa
tion has been obtained from the 

i prisoner, officers declined to say.

Europe’s Remaining Motor Vehicles 
Operate On Variety of Fuel Substitutes 
And Most of Them Are Unsatisfactory

Texas Company Ha* 
Fire In Delaware

I CLAYMONT,_5el., Jan. 14.— A 
1 major fire raged through the re- 
I fining branch and branch storage 
| plant o f  the Texa# Company to- 
: day. and officiala said there were 
a “ number o f casualties.”

lignite by two synthetic processes. 
Production of these high-cost 
fuels had reached almost to 10,- 
000,OftO barrels annually by 1938, 
and 1940 production may have 
been as high as 25,000,000 bar
rels. A tremendous proportion o f 
this production o f necessity is 
earmarked for military needs, 
however, and probably few civi
lian motorists ever see a gallon o f 
it.

Small additional production o f 
liquid fuel from coal is obtained 
as a by-product of coal carboniza
tion in the coke-oven and gas 
works industries o f  Germany and 
other European countries. Few 

motor vehicles can stiH operate, countries besides Germany have 
Four types o f fuel are replac-j been successful in developing a 

ing gasoline, the Petroleum Press i synthetic oil industry from coal.

Europe’s motor vehicles, the 
few that are still operating, are 
using everything from alchohol 
made from bakery dough to pro
ducer gas front charcoal burners 
to replace almost unobtainable 
gasoline.

Before the war the 4,306,000 
passenger cars and 1,400.600 
commercial motor vehicles in Con
tinental Europe required about 
75,600.600 barrels, or more than 
3,006.660.060 gallons o f import
ed gasoline, in addition to the 
quantities produced at home. For 
more than two years these im
ports have been blockad'd, and 
only a few o f the most essential

Bureau of London reports: liquid 
and gaseous products made from 
coal and lignite; liquid fuels ob
tained from oil shale and asphal
tic rocks; power alchohol from 
farm, forestry and other products 
and producer gas generated from 
a variety o f  materials.

German ingenuity long before 
the war had perfected and was

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy in east, 
partly cloudy to fair in northwest operating, though with heavy gov- 

i tonight. Colder tonight, freezing ernment subsidy, a vast industry 
in northwest. 1 making petroleum from coal and

however, although France, Italy, 
and Beigium hare made several 
attempts with small plants.

Liquified gases, meetly obtained 
as a by-product of Germany's eoal 
hydrogenation plants, are being 
used successfully. At the end o f 
1939 about 40,990 German motor 
trucks were operating on this 
compressed fuel, and the number 
probably has increased greatly

wiHWr M B  I
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War Is a Matter of Faith
War is a matter of faith.
War is not a chess game in which men sit in favored 

nooks of safe withdrawal and solve abstract problems.
> of forces, in which some jreomet- 
productive power of one group is 

balanced out on a sheet of white paper against the produc- I 
tive power of another and the whole resolved into a nice- i 
ly balanced etjuation.

War is not entirely factory against factory, gun 
against gun. plane against plane, though those are certain
ly important factors.

War today* is not color against color, or race against 
race, or even nation against nation in the sense in which 
that was understood a few years i 
men.

War is faith.

ft is also men against

We have today a conflict of 
so many times in the world's past.

We are going to win this war. feft- many reasons. Not 
alone because we will pile up the greatest mound of rnuni-

perhaps that, too, is ind 
not alone because we 1 
though that. too. is a v 

We are going to w 
that we must win.

We are going to w 
things we fight for are 
going to win because w 
mighty straitness.

The other side hel 
superiority over other ir 
believe (the Italians do

perhaps it is indispen- 
we have at our disposal the great- 
urces, though that will help, and 

ire g mg to win it 
nd women.

Lindbergh Chapter 
Is Left In Reader

AUSTIN'.

var because we have faith

ise we have faith that the 
id needful to men. We are 
cleave to our faith with a

is ordained to establish a 
German and the Japanese 

it) that they are 
lers. We believe in the

o f a road* r for use of sixth grade
pupiIs in Texas public ischools be-
cause the reader carried a story
o f (’ harl«■s A. Lindbergh's early
1; f „ and i1 runs-Atlantic flight has

ed a 
ducat!

flurry in the s
ion.

tate board

HiL*visioins weri discus sed by the
board at its January meetinp after
reporters and others had been ex-
cl nded fn)tn the session

It was ascertained. however,
that the 1board’* committee on re-

are necesxar)’ . The tar
The industria1 product!)
panoply of v'ictory is n

needed faith. faith unhi
trugjjle for is< worth sui

ing ana undying 
al.

arry us to victorv.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

screen star,

14 Arabian 
military 
commander.

15Pa-nful spots.
16 On the 

sheltered side.
17 3.1416.
18 Company 

(abbr.).
19 Bush.
20 Hour (abbr.).
21 Gill (abbr.).
22 Belonging 

to it.
24 Act.
25 Snake.
26 Province of 

eastern 
Panama.

28 Recede.
30 Comic opera.
32 Mine.
33 Yes.
35 Sketches.
40 Disturbances.
43 Sprite.
44 Health resort.
46 Compass point
48 Toward.
49 Buddy.

SCREEN ACTRESS
Answer to Previous Puzzle

51 Indian army 
(abbr.).

52 Latin 
diphthong.

53 Fashion.
55 Doctor (abbr.)
57 Sun god.
58 Small stalk.
60 Engaged.
62 One who ages.
64 Film she made 

with Clark 
Gable, “ ------

VERTICAL
1 Complain.
2 Leave out

3 Tone B 
(music).

4 Part of circle.
5 Exists.
6 In no w ay.
7 Let falL
8 Crimson.
9 We.

10 Sardinia . 
(abbr.).,'

11 Cloth 
measure.

12 Limbs.
13 Genus of 

Australian 
megapodes.

20 She works 
in ------ .

23 Weep.
24 Sleeping.
25 Insect.
26 Cubic (abbr.)
27 Whirlwind.
29 Lad.
30 Evil.
31 Touch.
33 Aid.
34 Age.
36 Right guard

(abbr.).
37 I am (contr.).
38 Fiber knots.
39 Wages.
41 Unit.
42 Tellurium 

(symbol).
45 Footway.
47 Hindu 

woman's 
garment.

50 Tract of land.
52 Girl's name.
53 Caprice.
64 Lair.

/56 Male sheep.
59 Electrical en

gineer (abbr.)
60 Him.
61 Daybook 

(abbr.).
63 Great Britain 

(abbr).

DUSTRYS 'SOLDIER schools", , 
HELP TO KEEP ’EM ROLLINS

LEMENTING THE 
AWWV (QUARTERMASTER COW’S 
SCHOOLS, MANUFACTURERS 
O f AUTOMOBILES, TIRES 
AND ACCESSORIES ARE 
CONDUCTING CLASSES 
TO TRAIN SOLDIERS 
AND OFFICERS IN 
MAINTAINING 
THE THOUSANDS -  
OF VEHICLES 
IN TH E

g

f ^ o f o m z B V

I Week after week, as soon as the 
army receives new vehicles for its 

I rapidly growing mobile army, spe- 
1 cially trained service and repair 
l men are being dispatched to Ar- 
i my camps to “ keep 'em rolling."
| More than 1,000 privates and 
non-commissioned officers have 
graduated from special four-weeks 

| training schools at one Ohio rub
ber company alone. This particu
lar school was established for the 
Quartermaster Corps. Utilizing the 
teaching facilities set up by the 
rubber industry, these soldiers at
tend classes and later apply what 
they have learned in the field un
der all kinds of conditions.

fro m  camps all over the coun- • 
try. men are being dispatched 
regularly to the great industrial 
rubber center o f Akron, Ohio, for | 
thorough instruction in a wide j 
variety o f automotive mainten- f 
ance and repair work. These cours
es instruct in the care and re
pair o f tires, wheels, brakes, bat
teries and spark [dugs. Special 
classes also are conducted to show 
the soldiers how to retread and 
recap tires— a vitally important 
job in vieiw o f the precarious 
nature of present rubber ship
ments from the Far East.

The companies giant certificates 
of efficiency to the soldiers upon '

• J • V ,V" ‘ S' T •! — 
the completion o f their courses. 
Many o f these “ graduates”  then 
return to their camps and conduct 
cl;i«se* of their own among their 
fellow-soldiers. Others are assign - 
ed to the maintenance o f specific 
ut)Us for Uncle Sam's Army.

These industrial courses act as 
a vyry important adjunct to the 
Army's quartermaster transport 
schools. These schools, o f  course, 
have been vastly expanded in the 
pa4t -year in order to train suffi
cient numbers o f  men in the intri
cate work of maintaining and re
pairing the Army’s more than 
two hundred thodsand cars, tanks, 
trucks and motorcycles.

To Visit U. S.

Fo r Duration

visions had given an OK to th" 
chapter.

The chapter on Lindbergh is en
titled “ The Lone Eagle.”  It is 
adapted from accounts o f the 
flight by Irving Grump. It tells 
o f  Lindbergh'* early life; how he J 
rode a motorcycle to San Antonio 
to enter the army's flying school \ 
there; his subsequent air pilot 
career; and the flight to Paris. It' 
stops there. There is no reference ( 
to his later disagreement with the 
policies o f the national adminis-

rhai Minister
(Continued from page J)

his law review, and generally earn
ed the name o f a radical young 
liberal.

H' and his wife had bought lot
tery tickets regularly in the hope 
of a windfall that would permit 
them to visit the United States. 
Th'-n he was named miniser, his 
first diplomatic post.

World events left his quiet le
gation. just across the street from 
the French Embassy, untouched 
for a time. Then the war on Indo
china and Japan's “ mediation" of 
that conflict. Thailand fell in o ff i
cial grace and was called a “ pup
pet”  o f  Japan."

“ We did not want that terri
tory.”  Pramoj says, vehemently. It 

! i- called the equivalent o f “ Great 
Land, * but the Thai people, who 

I use monosyllables, refer to it as 
the “ Black Land,’ ’ which sounds j 
almost the same.

“ The Thai people hate the Jap
anese. They have been against thei 
Japanese since early in the 17th! 
century. Most o f  the government j 
i- not pro-Japan, or pro-anybody. *

“ If the government capitulated,! 
it was done by two or three ambi- [ 
tious men, men who think Japan ; 
will make Thailand a great na
tion. They are just personally am
bitious.

“ In my own family, I was 
brought up to hate the Japanese. 
My mother frightened me with 
tales o f them.

hen the invader took over 
our land. I could not accept orders 
imposed. All 1 have to live for is 
the restoration o f my rountry. 
do not know- yet what attitude th. . 
State department will take <oward j 
the legation.

“ I have spent my life in the | 
public service o f Thailand. All 
that is gone for nothing if  my I 
country ia not free, I know what j 
the Japs will do to my people. j 
They Will kill the country. They I 
will give us opium and destroy us. 
You watch. Within a little time j 
they will be sc* I ling 
there that have opium in them. I 
They won’t let us speak the Thai j 
language. Wait and see.

“ Is it our fault that our people 
are small? Is it our fault that we 
had nothing with which to resist? 
But i f  our people have the spirit,

How to Keep Small Business Anti-Axising 
Is Big Job Facing U. S. Employment Service

BY PETER (O W N
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

tion:

should call 
ment Service. Th«*rqe 
tliis service scatter

Edson

Chair- piled top.-y turvy, track empty, lavish Santa Anita race track 
is desolate as war cancels meeting.

they will be free again.”
Educated in England at Trent 

Coll .-e and later at Worcester 
Colley . a member o f Grey’s Inn, 
Pramoj gave up a scholar-hip he 
won in iaw school to return to his 
native land when he was 24. He is 
a great grandson of Rama 11. a 
monarch o f Thailand.

“ Ilut don’t refer to me as a 
prince,” he says. “ In Thailand the 
-on of a monarch is a royal prince, 
the grandson is a prince, and the 
great-grandson a princeling. Thf 
next -on becomes a commoner. 
That shows even our monarchy is 
democratic. It rules only by ’the 
common consent o f the people.”

TTA9H1NGTON.—If the system w ork *  right, theto things should
■ ”  happen when a small business faces a shutdown because it can 
not obtuin materials to continue making thing* fbr civilian consump-

The employer, foreseeing inevitable shutdown, 
i USES, the united States Employ

e e '  are 1300 branch offices of 
red about the country, so there

ts one near every town of any Importance at all. 
Now that this service has been federalized and 
taken out of the hands of the state government* 
by presidential order, these 1500 offices should be 
expected to function with more of a look at the 
national point of view.

Once the USES boys are on the Job, they are 
supposed to give the working fort* of the plant
a good look, classifying the employes by skill*, 
trades, and numbers. _

At the same time UfflM Is wtHid In, the OPM's 
CDD— the Contract Distribution Division—should 
be called in. CDD hasn’t u* many offices as USES, 
but USES men should know where the closest CDD 
branch hangs out. The function of CDD in this 

case would be to send in an engineer for a plant suryay. checking on 
1 the machines and equipment, what it has been' mixing for civilian 
j use, what it might be making for war use.
’ THE buck is then passed to Army and Navy contract divisions.
* Here is plant A, with a factory of so many square feet floor space.

, to many machines of such and sudrt a type, to many employes of 
kuch Bnd such skills, and whadoyougot-for ’em to do?

Under ideal conditions, the Army or Navy would say, dandy! Plant 
A has just what it takes for what we want and let- 'em bid on a 

■ .Alien ” ■ ' piece of this. Employer A gets contract, workers keep on working,
reported to have accepted leader- Jl)(j everybody js happy and gets lousy prosperous on war orders. 
*hip o f the Free Rumania Com- But too often these ideal conditions don’t exist. The plant is too 
mittee for the Triumph of Demo- j small, or it can’t quite convert, or the USES and ihe CDD and the

Army and Navy don’t co-operate. Nothing happens after the surveys 
fie  made and employer A. sore and di^troilraged, shuts up the plant 
end starts looking for a job right along with his employes.

It Is to overcome these difficulties Qtat CDD gnd U^ES are bending 
'.heir best efforts now. CDD was late getting reorganized under Floyd 
W. Odium to meet its problem after a false and somewhat ineffective 
tart. It will be heard from more and m6fe during' 1942. USES, Just 
ederalized into a more cohesive unit and with a young new director, 
n the person of John J. Corson, has yet, to make its mark. But if 
here is any one agency which has the primary job of mobilizing the 
nation’s manpower for maximum war pVoducttbn, it is this United 
tates Employment Service. OFM's labor diviston calls for shipyard 
r aircraft workers by the thousand. USES tries to find them.

Exiled rot of Rumania is

cracy and to be planning a trip to 
the United States, lie's now in 
Mexico City.

7 083 Islands

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

(Continued from page 1)

of Admiral Dewey’s victory over 
the Spanish fleet In 1898. Found
ed in 1571 by Miguel Ix>pez de 
Legaspi, Manila is now a modern 
city with a land-locked harbor 
capable o f sheltering the whole 
world’s fleet> at once. Clustered 
around thj* city are a dozen Am
erican Army and Navy bases.

At Cavite, across the bay from

Ilocos Sur Province, ia the educa
tional center o f “ the Ilocos.”  Both 
of these provinces posses an in
dented coastline with several ex
cellent deep-water harbors.

Aparri, on the estuary of the 
Cagayan River, facing the treach

Manila, the United States had a 1 nous Babuyan Channel, is the to- 
rapidly growing naval and air bacco shipping center of the Philip

I

B E F O R E  A N N E X A T I O N  B Y  T H E  O fs / IT E D  S T A T E S ,
W A S  A  C < X * l£ A \tA r /Q S S  O P  T H E  B R I T I S H  U N I O N  J A C K ,  
A T H E  A M E R I C A N  S T A R S  A N D  S T R l P E S .

*C* SCHVICC IMC. 
U ft FAT Off.

ANCIENT
G R E E K S

K N E W  TMfc 
A R T  O R  A V A K IN G  

SOLD 
DENTAL 
BRIDGES

ANSWER: Heaven
—to.
not in Scotland as sometime* believed.

. -* ■

base, and the headquarters o f its 
Asiatic fleet. Olongapo, in Subic 
Bay, due west of Manila, has a 
United States naval dockyard 
with facilities for small craft. Cor- 
regidor, the rocky island guarding 
the mouth o f Manila Bay, is one 
o f the most heavily fortified spots 
in the Far East, capable o f  with
standing sustained naval and air 
attack- and long siege. Nichols 
Field, at the southern outshirt* of 
Manila, is a U. S. army air base 
with a full complement o f  men,

I planes (the number o f which rc- 
j mains a military secret), hangers 
; and repair shops. Clark Field in 
I Pampanga Province, just to the 

north, is another important air
craft base well camouflaged and 
piotected from aerial attacks.

Buguio, cool and colorful sum
mer capital o f the Philippines', is 
perched on the Bengiiet plateau 
approximately 5,000 feed 'above 
sea level and 130 miles north of 
Manila. With a temperature that 
seldom goes above 85 degrees 
Fahrenheit Baguio has gardens 
lush with such temperate zone 
vegetation as asparagus and straw
berries. Neasby forests include | 
dense stands o f pine—-within a I 
few degrees of the equator.

1-aoag, capital o f  Ilocos Norte j 
Province, is the cultural as well i 
as the textile center o f Northern 
Luzon. Within a hundred-mile ra
dius are grown tobacco that is 
noted for its aromatic quality, 
and long-staple cotton to feed 
Laoafc’s vast and growing hand- 
loom industry. Vigan, capital o f

pines and is the capital o f  Caga

yan Province. A hundred miles in
land, on-the banks o f the Cagayan 
River, is Hagan, the capital o f Is
abela Provinte. Midway between 
die tujp cities is Tuguegmrao, an 
important provincial center with 
an ait-field. Both Provinces are 
flat,' mountain-rimmed lowlands, 
cut o ff  from central Luzon by the 
forbidding Cordilleras.

THE PAY OFF - . . .  -ti*
' t . i  v

Tm rtK R Y GRAYSON"
NEA Service Sports Editor

k ;

TVEW YORK.—Herbert Bayard Swope’* annual report covering;
New York racing is so elaborate that I at first mistook the! 

package containing it tor one of the chairman’s old suits ofl
; clothes.
| You may hsve read that the Master Tailor* Council chose! 

Herb Swope as America’s best-dressed mao. I
j When, to my utter disappointment, the package did not con- 

tain a uniform of which Commissioner Swope had grown til 
my thought was the report would make an excellent bonfire, 
is that huge.

' I tackled it, however, and quickly found racing figures 
garing as the report is long.
IT  shows that attendance at all American tracks for tl)e year 
* 15,000,000, the mutuel handle $500,000,000, of which New 
bet $133,982,574. Total state revenue, excluding federal taxes, 
for the country was $20,000,000, with New York paying its treas
ury $7,727,884, excluding income and real estate tangs- 

Thoroughbreds are 56,000 in number In America, worth $56,- 
000,000. They consume $11,000,000 of farm produce, cause the! 
employment of 96,000 persons who are paid $60,000,000 yearly! 
and support 224,000 in their families. The value of Ell the thor- , 
oughbred industry ramifications is $ 160,000,000,., v- 

Racing, it is apparent, is here to stay—as long as the player* 
can stand the gaff. •
rpH AT’LL be great—Gary Cooper gj Lou Gehrig. /

Still Cooper Isn't any more miscast a* Iron Alan Gehrig than 
was the slick-haired Tyrone Power aa Jesse James. * I

The next thing will be Mickey Rooosy aa Jghn Sullivan.! 
Then Shirley Temple in the role et Diamond Lai. after Which we 
no doubt will see Freddie Bartholomew as Stanislaus Zbyszko.

It could only happen in the movtas. ,
C  PEAKING of Harlo Scott, who rsplloed All-America Gene 

Englund In the champion Wi sconsins' basketball lineup, the 
Badger tub thumper says; “ While Scott does not have tremendous 
height and weight—standing no more than six feet three and 
weighing only 189 pounds—he gets more than bis share of defen
sive and offensive rebounds.”  I

j These little fellows have a tough time aa th* game is played 
a “ x W - ^ —  * ’ -  -  A

. * .........
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*  SERIAL STORY OUT OUR WAY

A#.**'-***" TAMBAY GOLD
BY SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS

-Hi
c o p y r ig h t . )• «■ . 
MBA SKAVICC. INC.
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' BTORVl M on  H > » , r
B M I m  povn laolon  I r o n  J i m  
A l a  JaAooa. last o f  a rla iorra lle  
MAartoo o f  ra a -B o n a  T i o b i ,  
r ta a to t lo o . to  oot a »  “ F rrd r r ja ”  

w » g o i  there, w o a i e n  w hy 
N e h  a  a ra lty  g ir l  la enured on 
W orld. She a e g a lre i cu stom er* In 
W ardud P ro f. Laren O liver o f  
W r lt t r e }  17. w h o  la d lg f in g  fo r  

g »oll«a  a t Tam  bay, foo tb a ll 
Aawaft T od d , latereated la
» WK# eold -nhou lder* h i . la -
hud. D olf. M om 's net skunk, 

mahOd ae^aalntanee o f  Old flw oby.
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M M * * * . . ,  .  .

KIDNAPPERS, INC.
CHAPTER V

t ’OUR Iikfly looking lads came 
x  in at nine-fljteen the evening 
o f the Rogue*' Ranee end called 
for waffles. Juddy, who was 
oiling up the order trolley, didn’t 
even give them a look. One of 
them, a brainy looking bird in 
spectacles, began to hum the Frosh 
Song.
“ Co fell your dear old Gramma 
That good old Chi Rho Gamma 
It  pious like a Sunday school, so

won’t you join our band?"
It was the signal. They all 

stood up and yelled “ 'What! No 
beer?" and stuck a bag over Jud- 
dy’s head and shoulders and car- 
ried her out to their car. I yelled 
“ Police!" a couple of times for 
the record and sneaked into the 
front seat beside Specs.

“ Pause for station identifica
tion," he said, and they opened 
up with a song. Then the back 
sOat went to it, like the college 
kids do.

“Rags!"
“ Huh?"
“Taka a peek in the bag. See 

if she’s alive."
"Does it matter?"
“ I think we ought to know. Just 

for curiosity, lady, ere you alive?"
“ Have no fear, little one,” Rags 

said. “ Buriy rufllana though we 
be, we mean you no harm to life 
and lintb. With less gentlemen- 
ly gangsters you might be-facing 
a fate worse than death."

Juddy giggled and I felt better 
about her. They pulled up at 
an abandoned shack and bundled 
Juddy out and into R, while I sat 
on the steps to check on develop
ments. One of them flashed a 
light, and she blinked when the 
bag was of?.

She handed them a haughty one. 
“ I suppose this is some Freshman 
prank.”

"Ah!" said Specs, “What digni- 
fyl“

“ What poise!” Rags said.
’’There’s a sense of reserve 

power. Don’t you feel it, fellows?" 
v  “ Rhooey,". Juddy said. .".What 
l f r e  you going to do with me?”

“You’re being invited to the 
Rogues’ party. 1)0 you mind?"

• SERIAL STORY

“You might have asked me that 
before you started."

"She doesn’t mind,”  Tatters 
said.

“The social amenities must be 
preserved," the big, rawboned 
redhead said. “ Permit me.” He 
pointed to the one with spectacles. 
"Presenting Watrous Smith. He’s 
our highbrow."

“Reference, Philosophy III,” he 
said. “ May I have the fourth 
dance?”

“This team art the famous 
dress-up twins, the Owen brothers. 
Rags and Tatters to you.”

• • •
'T ’HEY saluted like wooden sol- 

diers. "Trusting to be favored 
with your continued patronage, 
we are and-so-forth."

It wasn't a bad show. I en
joyed it. But I wasn't so sure 
about Juddy. The introducer 
made his bow.

“ I’m Van Riper Clark. Gents, 
meet Miss Judsotv"

“ We’re acting In the interests 
of Angel Todd, our brother in the 
indestructible bonds of Chi Rho 
Gamma,” Rags told her.

“ I want to go home,”  Juddy 
said.

"Here's Mom Baumer, yearning 
her heart out to go to the dance__t*

“ Mom,”  Juddy said. “ Do you 
really want to go to this dance?”

“Well, I do,”  I said. I did too. 
I like fun.

Juddy kept still quite a long
time. So did the snatch-party. 
Wise kids, those. Finally she 
said, “ I still want to go home. My 
theory is that If I’m going to a 
party, I’d better get into party 
clothes.”

An hour later we made our 
royal entry at the Rogues’ dance.

Angel Todd was in a corner 
surrounded by a bunch of drool
ing female twirps. She was al
ready a success when I noticed 
the Big Boy cocking an uneasy 
eye. Pretty soon he came over 
and shook hands with Juddy and 
me and said to her right of? the 
bat.

“ Do you think I’m a heel?” In 
his dinner clothes he was about 
the best-looking thing outside the 
movies. No blame to Juddy for 
smiling.

“ It was pretty juvenile," she 
told him.

"I know. But it’s the only way 
I could get you.”

“ I like your gang.”
“What about me?"
"I haven't decided yet.”
“ Let’s dance.”
“Your big friend is a fast 

worker," aoe said later.
“ Where were you?"
“Parked.”
“ What did you expect?”

She smiled a queer sort of 
smile. "Parties are the same every
where, I guess. You get passed 
from hand to hand around a hot 
and stuffy floor, and if you slip 
away outside, things get too per
sonal. Let’s slide out of here till 
I catch my breath.”

• • •
W fE  found an upper passage 
”  where it was cool and quiet, 

with a door overlooking the dance 
floor. A man in complete soup- 
and-flsh was sitting there, peace
ful and patient. He got up.

“Oh!" he said. “ Good evening." 
“Huh?”  I said and took another 

look. Well by thlssenthat, if it 
wasn’t the Hairy Ainu! Only he’d 
been de-haired. "Well, Doc!" I 
said. “So you’re a party man."

“ When I can't escape. I'm here 
as faculty representative.”

“This is my side-kick,” I said. 
Miss Jane Ann Judson. She owns 

Tambay.”
"Oh!” he said. “ I understand 

I’m not welcome there. Sorry, 
but I’m under University orders."

“ Have you stopped the work?” 
she asked.

"Temporarily. I'm planning 
some evening digging. Mom is 
going to board me.”

She looked from one to the other 
of us. "So it’s ’Mom’,” she said. 
“And ‘Doc’. How do you two get 
that way?”

"Oh, we've had a couple of 
heart-to-hearts,” I said.

“ You might have let me in,” 
Juddy said. “ I need a stimulant.”  

She didn’t look it. She was 
like rippling water with moon
light on it. The Doc kept eyeing 
her with a puzzled expression. He 
spoke like somebody trying to re
member.

“ Judson, Judson. There was a 
beautiful young Mrs. Judson with 
her husband at the Staffords' place 
in New Hampshire several years 
ago. It's probably only a chance 
resemblance— ”

"No,” she said. “ That would be 
Mother.”

"You weren’t with them, were 
you?”

“ I was never with them. They 
kept me in school.”

“They spoke of you, though. 
There was some talk of my tutor
ing you in vacation.”

“ Is there anything else you 
know about me?” she asked. There 
was a queer, defiant tone (o it.

He seemed to be thinking that 
over before he said, “ I used to 
know Henderson Kent.”

Her face had turned secret, you 
might almost call it sulky. Then 
she braced and said,

“ My theory is I’d better get 
back into circulation.”

“ May I take you down to the 
floor?” he asked.

(To Be Continued)
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CHAPTER VI
Y O U  could have peeled the 
1  amazement off the faces of the 

four “kidnapers,”  in layers, when 
they saw Juddy and Doc on the 
floor. Pretty soon Angel Todd 
slithered over toward them, and 
then something happened. People 
were staring, but I couldn’t make 
out what was doing. Next thing, 
Juddy was back fr, ur midst, and 
the twins were Jumping her.

“Aren’t you the little weather- 
breeder!”

“ I haven’t dona anything.”  
"Maybe not. But there’s plenty 

doing. Coach is c ’.ra-dling Angel'c 
neck.”  ■ ( v ,

“m a t 's  it sA about? Did Angel 
commit a crime, asking me to 
dance?”

“ Worse. He crashed a bouse 
tradition. No student can cut in 
on a faculty member at a house 
dance,” Van Clark aaid.

Angel came over, still looking 
like a ray of sunshine, and tackled 
her. “ Give me this next dance 
and I’ll apologize,*' ha aaid.

But Juddy was already dated. 
So he sat down to make himself 
solid with me. I was still won
dering about the Oliver thing. So 
I said:

“ h  wouldn't wreck your life if 
you didn't get through that Indian 
course, would it, Big Boy?"

"Phooey on the course!" he 
aaid. “ It isn’t that. It’s my aver
age. I need the credita.”

He let his voice down a peg. 
“ I’m here to play basketball, 
hockey, football and what-have- 
you and draw #00 smackers per 
year, besides what I can claw up 
on summer vacations. Next year 
there’ll be a boost if I make All- 
America, and how can they stop 
me? And now this peewee prof 
is trying to ease me out. At that, 
maybe I could make a better deal 
at Baieetier,” he went on. "Only 
I kind of like it here. And I like 
it all the better since I met up 
witj> that little pal of yours. You 
dog’t think I’ve queered myself 
there, do you?”

On the way home Juddy said 
to me. ‘“ Trade ought to be looking,
«Vv Ho m ''

“ How ao?”
‘ ‘ I’ve been touting the Fecderia 

to every partner I had.”
“That’a business," I said. “With 

you for a shill, we ought to be 
practically a kitchen annex to 
Welliver. How heavy have you 
fallen for Angel Todd?”

“ I’m not going to fall for any
body," she said. “ What do you 
get if you do?”

I judged that Juddy was get
ting back in the groove.

• • *
W H A T  that kid did with the 30 
"  I’d given her made me feel 

queer behind the eye*. She bought 
her some paint and brushes, and 
went pottering about, touching up 
that poor old house where it 
needed It worst.

One part of it, though, she did 
up brown. She'd blown herself 
for some banana-gold and re- 
gilded the old battered house 
motto, with funny lettering, over 
the door, ao now yoweouM read it.

“S t  Francis te S t  Benedight 
Blew this, House from Wofu) 

Pllghte.”
While I  was at ray own, work, 

I had cleared more apac» tharr 
the grubwagon needed for itselfk 
You tan’t afford to overlook anjfi 
bets when you're out for new 
trade. I stuck up a board. 

PARKING SPACE 
M CENTS PER NIGHT

That w*» all I could hope to 
get, seeing we had no shower, 
convenience*, or W. C., which 
means wire connections— and not 
what you think—in trailer lan
guage. The first night I had two 
trailers, the second, five.

Custom kept coming in to the 
Feederia, but it wasn't heavy 
enough so that I needed an extra 
hand. Juddy took to getting up 
early and coming over just the 
same. I could call on Ollie and 
Nollie for the morning rush, if 
any, while she drove around the 
country marketing for the wagon.

When she got back one morning 
she found me stretching twine be
tween the stakes I'd pegged out.

“ What are you planning to catch 
in your web. Spider?”

‘It isn’t a web,” I said. It was, 
at that. Only I didn't want her 
to find out till she was caught. 

■What is it, then?"
I went right on fastening my 

lines. ‘T've still got that sign I 
had when I came here,”  I said.

"What sign? Oh! ‘Tourists Ac
commodated.’ That one?”

1 nodded and got down on my 
knees to tie a good knot.

“At Tambay?"
“The name ought to draw,”  I 

said. “ And what a site for a row 
of snappy cabins!”

“Tambay Tourist Camp,”  she

said, and kind of laughed. “That 
would make us popular with the 
neighbors!”

• • •
T NODDED.

“ I'd have to think it over,”  
she said. “ Wouldn't it cost you 
an awful lot to build cabins?” 

“That’s my lookout,”  I said.’ 
“ I’ve got a little left in the toe 
of the old sock.”

"I'm  not sure the University 
lease wouldn’t interfere anyway,” 
she said.

“Let’s find out. Who’s your 
lawyer?”

“ I haven't any.”
“This thing has got to be kosher 

if we're going to deal. There's 
a young fellow in Leverton named 
Maurie Searj. They say he's good 
when sober, and sober except 
week-ends.”

“ I think he's my distant cousin 
or something.”

“Let’s go."
Near the end o f the plantation 

line Juddy slowed up for a pitch- 
hole* L noticed a buzzard, high up 
onra bough, teetering in the wind 
th e  w ay they do. The tree he was 
Using for a perch was as ugly as 
Be was; a dead shagtxrrk, all 
charred and black on one side 
where there waa a low limb.

“Somebody been having a bon
fire?" I asked.

Juddy didn’t answer. She didn’t 
have to. I got i t  They don't 
scorch tree trunks for fun in this 
part of the country. Besides, I’d 
heard of the Hanging Tree of 
Tambay.

After we got to town Juddy 
said, “They lynched a poor crea
ture there Just before I came to 
Tambay. I’m going to have it cut 
down.”

Well, I could see trouble there. 
The minute Maurie Sears set 

eyes on Jane Ann .Judson I be
gan to wonder whather we had 
come to the right place. Things 
were liable to get too personal, it 
I was any judge.

1 know that sort of southern 
gent to the bone. You can say 
they're a misfit in the modem 
world, and I guess that's right. 
Too much past, too much caste, 
too little sense that their kind be
long in museums. They live 
moetly by tradition and the catch
words that go with it. The Civil 
War is their eight-ball; they do 
most of their thinking behind it. 
But if you're their kin or their 
friend, they'll lie for you and die 
for you, and their given word ia 
a couple of pointa up on a U. S. 
government bond. You may want 
to laugh at 'em or cuss ’em out, 
but when all’s said and done, you 
kind of love 'em.

<T# Be CeaUnned)
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since then. The use o f manufac
tured gas, however, has made rela
tively little headway.

The second major classification 
o f alternative motor fuels are 
those made from oil shale and bi
tuminous rock. Iairge deposits of 
shale in Estonia have been operat
ed commercially for many yeais, 
with annual production before the 
war of about 1,500,000 barrels. 
Small output is being produced at 
two Swedish plants, and develop
ment o f deposits in unoccupied 
France is having an unknown, but 
probably only meager, success. 
Exploitation of asphaltic rock de
posits in Italy was planned before

the war, but it is believed little 
production has yet been achieved. ] 

Power alchohols are in th e1 
third category of substitute fuels,

I but to be used successfully they 
must be blended with gasoline. I 

' Peak European production of 
I about 5,000,000 barrels wes o b - ! 
j tained, it was reported, in 1030.
| Since the chief source of these al- 
, cohols is the food produce of 
| farms, however, the London ex
perts believe that current yields 
are much lower. In Sweden power 
alcohol also is made from sulfite | 
lye, a by-product o f the wood-pulp 
industry, and a recent news story 

I reported small production from 
[ bakery dough.

The fourth Important typ ■ of 
1 fuel replacing gasoline is produc- 
1 er gas, which is generated from a 
wide variety of materials, includ

ing anthracite and bituminous 
coal, lignite, coke, peat, wood, and 
charcoal. These materials, of 
which wood and c harcoal are the 
most suitable, are* burned in gas 
generators to produce a combusti
ble gas. German-occupied Europe, 1 
it is reported, has about 150,000 
commercial vehicles equipped for 
producer gas, while Sweden has 
approximately 70.000.

l> e  of producer gas possibly is 
raving Germany as much as 4,- 
500.000 barrels of liquid motor 
fuel annually, the Petroleum Press 
Service reports. But although this 
may increase somewhat, there are 
definite limitations to its use. 
Adaption to private cars is d iffi
cult. The solid fuels necessary 
need to be distributed over the 
entire area, difficult in view of 
Europe's already over-taxed trans-

HV PETER EDHOV
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

. HUfOTON.—Budget o t i m i *  for running the 
"  ed states of America in the flacal t 1943

July 1, 1942, are about to be transmitted by the Pi id 
session of Congress.

This budget will be a dandy, and no fi 
might reach as high as $50 billion, or 
mately half of the estimated national inci 
hard-working Budget Bureau, un 
economist Harold D Smith, has 
this budget since Sept 15. Defer 
been raised several times since t 
laration of war has raised the total aga 
last month in particular the bureau s sta 
punching its adding machines both day 
And its enormous sheets of ruled paper 
with columns of figures, are the war m 
battle of dollars which must be won 
battle of bullets can begin.

The 1942 budget was pretty sizeable. 
1941, this budget, which the country is 
be operating on now, gti 

baby, nearly $11 billion of which was to go 
estimate* for defense had been raised to mor 
total was $22 billion. The estimates for 1943 
new budget message may give the first indi 
the Victory Program—the what-it-takes-tc 
billions of dollars.
t iP K Ig  Congress gc’
”  in which to argue about it before it is due ! 

congressional action, the budget as a whole is dr 
covering Departments of Agriculture. Interior ar 
security. War, Navy, Treasury and PostoflUe Der 
tice and Commerce Departments, independent o 
lumbia. legislative establishment, and deficiencies. Corre 
committees from the appropriations committees of first tl 
then the Senate go to work, hold hearings by the h ur 
mony by the hundreds and thousands of pages. Recornm 
finally made in the form of appropriation bills on which 
gressmen get a chance to offer amendments and to vote 

It is all this deliberative procedure which eats up th 
between the time a budget message is presented to Coni 
time it is scheduled to go in effect. All the-.; appro: : .ati 
b« passed before midnight of June 30, pre crime 
the new fiscal year for the appropriation to be leg: 
meantime any department of the government runs 
funds, a deficiency bill may*be presented and -up, 
appropriated to keep the outfit going.

Taking these deficiency bills into consideration, i 
really mean much. Even if budgeted expenditure.- I 
government were estimated at only $25 billion, detii 
tions for almost unlimited amounts could be asked foi 
of the War and Navy Departments, secured. The ter 
and the country is to give the services everything they 
anything they want.
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ALLEY OUP By Hamlin

Spraying, Pruning 
Of Fruit Trees To 

Be Demonstrated
Pioper method- o f  spraying and 

pruning fruit tree will be shown 
at two demonstration.- being ar 
latiged by county l ent Elmo V.

morning demonstration will begin 
at 9:30 a. m. and will be held at

Dallas J. Jobe orchard about i prove the

Okr

att

growers o f Eastland Coun
thousands o f dot!
Cook points out, iaddin? that r
is the time for
to do something about produt-i

. better fruit this year. Fruit gre
! « rs of the county 
; tend one o f the demonstrate

a mile from Gorman on the Carbon i 
road rnJ that afternoon at 2:00) 
p. m. at the Pete Roach farm 
about two miles East o f Rising!

writing county

WOMAN CLUBS EAGLE TO 
DEATH

port system. Producer gas veh:cles B» United Pres*
suffer loss of power output, small POPULAR BLl'FK. Mo. Mr 
carrying capacity, difficulties in W. S. Coleman, wife of a fame 
hill climbing and starting, and in- living near here, killed with 
creased engine wear. Production c ]uh an eagle that tried to attat 
of suitable wood in greater quan- hcr The biH __a raritv in this s„ 
titles in almost impossible, and .
conversion to coal adds problems tlon ^a< an ' oot w r 
of ash disposal and further in -: spread and its longi -t > 
creased engine wear. ured seven inches.

Freckle* &nd Hi* Friend* — By Blosser
' W a l k in g  O l)t  o m  a  d in n e r  \ ^ ^

CHECK IS OME OP THE LOWEST ,
POKkAS OP HUMOR , DAMMY J 1 j  f
l'cpf vou realize that »

%
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| Cattle Rustling Is 
Starting In Texas 

i As War Aftermath
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Fight Infantile * 
Paralysis Drive To 

Be larger Ever j;

By United Trent

AUSTIN'.— High prices for cat
tle have brought about a revival 
o f cattle rustling in TexaR—and 
a renewal o f the ancient war of 
Texas Rangers and cattle thieves.

Capt. Ernest Best, a native of 
West Texas who has spent more 
than 80 years in the saddle as an 
officer, actively leads a detach
ment o f  six rangers who expect 
to make 1942 a bad year for the 
cattle thieves.

Best is a tall, slender hipped, 
smooth shaven man with a pierc- 

I ing eye. Although he was bom  at
; Albany, Texas, his first service as 
] an officer was in New Mexico, as 
! deputy sheriff at Roswell. He lat

er was an officer of the New 
j Mexico Cattle Sanitary Board for 
a number of years, interrupted 

! by sevice as sheriff o f Lea coun- 
• t.v, N. M. He has been a member 
| o f the U. S. Border Patrol and
was a sergeant o f  Texas Bangers ______

| until his work in stopping cattle |__________
1 Kained him hi® Present ca»’ - Saylor Has Largest

Working with Best on this do- School of Theology
tail are Rangers E. H. Marshall o f j -------

j San Augustine, Raymond Waters 
and Norvell Red wine o f Lubbock,)
Leon T. Vivian o f George West,
T. J. Flournoy of LaGrange and 
John Klevcnhagen o f San An
tonio.

Big New York fire failed to warm 
Mayor La Guardia and he got a 
cheek frostbitten. Few hours 
later House o f Representatives 
gave him another chill by voting 
to relieve him of his job  as Civil
ian Defense chief.

Eastland County farmers who 
have good corn land are advised 
to plant it to hybrid corn this 
year by Elmo V. Cook, county 
ugant, who points out thnt erperi- 
ment station tests show that hy
brid corn will produce one fifth 

, more grai l than field corn under 
I the same conditions. Be sure that 

the hybrid seed bought are prod
uced in Texas and have a blue 
Texas State Certified Seed tag 
on the sack. Northern growrv-hy- 
brid corn has not proved satis
factory in Texas.

Hybrid seed corn is good for 
j planting only one year and new 
| hybrid seed should be bought each 

year, Cook advises. After the 
first year the seed lose their hy
brid vigor and the corn produced 
is mixed in site, color and other 
characteristics.

The quantity o f hybrid seed 
corn in Texas is limited and those 
who want the seed should onjer 
now. The seed cost $7.50 per 
bushel in less than ten bushel luts, 
plus freight. The county agent o f 
fers to give information on where 
to get hybrid seed corn to those 
interested.

Modern cattle thieves operate 
with motor trucks instead o f seek
ing to drive o f f  herds, so the 
rangers have changed their tac
tics too. Most o f their work is at 

ight, stopping a n d  checking 
uck»«.

The clean, d e lic io u s  taste of 

Coca-Cola tells you of its quality. 

It brings a happy after-sense of 

refreshment. Thirst asks nothing 

more. When you drink Coca-Cola 

right out of the bottle, you get re

freshm ent .  .  .  the refreshment of 

the real thing.

, I’ ri idcnt Boost velt's naval aide, 
R. ar Admiral John R. Beardall,

' the now head o f the United
• State Naval Academy.

Candidates Alarmed 
Over Tire Shortage 

And Their Campaigns
By United Prr**

AUSTIN.— The automobile has 
ii'm  ..:i much to bring Texas o f 
fice -'-ekera in close personal 
touch with the voters that candi- 
dates .n the 1942 races are ex- 
pnxing genuine alarm over the 
rubber shortage that has cut o f f  
their supply of tires.

T" \as’ vast ness makes it an cx- 
■ _ ; . iif f i<: uIt state to cam-i

pnign. and a candidate for state I
di-trict office usually puts I 

thousands of miles on his automo
bile in n single race.

One state representative in 
A -tin this week said he had ar
ranged to borrow some second

e d  tires for nis ear next month 
nlc - r strictions become even 

nu re seven . Another said ho 
needed tires so badly he traded hu 
whole automobile to get one with 
Latter tires.

Mark McGee, state tire adminis
trator, got ."He \aluable free as
sistance from state legislators 
early this month. Starting a gigan
tic and important new task, the ! 
rationing of automobiles through
out Texas. McGee was without 
any "sta ff.”

The Fort Worth attorney, form 
er adjutant general c f  Texas, 
moved into a senate committee 
room and gathered his "sta ff”  in 
the halls of the capitol. He need- 
d them to help send rationing 

blanks to the hundreds o f local 
boards in the state, and he had 
only eight days between the time 
he was appointed and the time 
rationing took effect on Jan. 5.

State Reps. Hop Halsey o f Lub
bock, Dorsey B. Hardeman of 
San Angelo. Arthur Cato of 
Weatherford, and Clinton Kersey 
of Bridgeport were recruited. So 
were former Reps. Doyle Settle 
of Lubbock <\nd C. L. Harris of 
Spur.

Lots of people have solved the 
problem of what to do with wont
out shoes. Wear .them!

NEW YORK. —  The 1942 fight 
infantile paralysis campaign today 
promised to be the greatest charity 
drive in sports history.

Spurred by the two-fold pat
riotic purpose o f paying tribute 
to The Man in the White House 
and lending help to crippled child
ren, Amerirn’s athletes and fans 
have flocked to the banners of the 
National Sports Council o f the 
Committee for the Celebration o f 
the President’s Birthday.

To help observe our President's 
60th anniversary on January 90th, 
and thus raise funds to combat 
Infantile Paralysis, some 10,000 
college and high school coaches, 
1,777 sports editors and writers,
9.000 bowling-alley proprietors,
4.000 roler-rink operators, the 37 
boxing commissions of the Nation
al Boxing Association and hund
reds o f promotors o f  every type 
o f sport have been enlisted in the 
1942 fight infantile paralysis cam
paign.

Answering the appeal o f  Grant- 
land Rice, chairman of the Birth
day Committee’s Sports Council, 
athletes have volunteered their ser
vices, coaches have arranged bene
fit varsity events, professional 
professional promotors are staging 
birthday shows and fans have 
pledged themselves to patronize 
the benefits.

Major phases o f the vast, na
tion-wide campaign include:

Basketball: Every college, high 
school, independent amateur, semi- 
professional and professional club 
has been urged to stage a bene
fit game.

Bowling: Every bowling-alley 
proprietor has been asked to dedi
cate January 30th to the Presi
dent’s Birthday Celebration and 
donate a portion o f the receipts 
that night.

Roller-Skating: ach roller-rink 
operator has been asked to stage 
a "Birthday Waltz”  on skates on 
January 30th and donate part of
the proceeds.

Boxing: Abe J. Creor'\ nresi- 
o f the 37 member 
dent o f  the NBA ha aeked each 
commi-sion* to urge its promoters 
to stage at least one benefit box 
ing show.

These are but a few o f the act
ivities o f the National Sports 
Council which has endeavored to 
mobilize every fan, every athlete, 
baseball, football, golf, tennis, ski
ing, swimming, ice-skating —  all 
sports have been given their 
marching orders for the March of 
Sports and all have fallen into line 
cheerfully and picked up the 
quickening pace.

Fifty per cent of the funds will 
be turned over to the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis for epidemic relief and scienti
fic study. The other fifty per cent 
will remain in the community in 
which it was raised to administer 
to local needs.

Indians Total In 
Western World Is 

U p  To 3 0  Million Snow Proves Novelty
r  For California

WACO, Tex. (U P ) —  The 203 
ministerial students enrolled in 
Baylor University is the largest 
body o f theology scholars in any 
school in the United States, be- 
lives Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head of 
the Baylor Bible department.

These students. Dr. Tidwell said, 
serve 100 rural, town and city 
churches throughout Texas in ad
dition to their school work, and 
travel an aggregate o f 47.480 
miles monthly. During November 
they preached 500 sermons, per
formed 15 wedding and conduct- 
ed 25 funerals. They counted 114 
additions to their churches during 
the month.

Mrs. Clara O’ Mara o f San Fran
cisco still had to come tq Texas 
to get some real excitement.

On a visit to her sister, Mrs. H. 
M. Fentress spent a whole morn
ing playing in the snow.

It was the first she had seen 
in 23 years.

By United Pr«M
WASHINGTON.— The Vanish-1 

ing American is no longer vanish
ing.

John Collier, Commissioner o f , 
Indian Affairs, has cited popula- [ 
tion figures showing that Indians 
in this country are increasing 
faster than general population and 
that Indians in the Western Hem
isphere now total 30,000,000. j

In Columbus’ time, he noted, 
there were approximately 900,000 < 
Indians in this country. This num
ber subsequently was cut almost 
one-fourth by wars, famine, dis
ease, and removal, and it was be- j 
lieved the Indian was a dying 
race. Today, however, Indian' 
population has grown to more than ! 
361,000, o f  which almost half aro j 
full-bloods.

The increase, he said, is due to 
“ steadily improving health and j 
economic conditions that were 
largely brought about by an intel
ligent national interest in Indian 
problems."

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) —  
Willi air raid alerts and blackout-
keeping life from getting dull.

w  ' m i g h t  

G o u g h s

YOUR CHILD'S coughing at night 
—caused by throat "tickle'’ or ir
ritation, mouth breathing, or a 
cold —can often be prevented by 
rubbing throat and chest with 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.
vaPORUR’S poulticc-and-vapor 
act mn loosens phlegm. relieves irri- 
tation. L  ips clear upper air pas
sages, thus tends to stop mouth
breathing and m | | A U A  
invite restful
sleep. Try it! y  V s e o f l u l

Gear
Y O U R  H O M E  
F O R  A C T I O N

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT —  Apartment, utili
ties furnished, private bath — 1 
Seale Apartments.

WANTED: Practical nurse to take 
care o f invalid. Middle aired wo
man preferred. Please apply East- 
land Telegram.

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
511 South Seaman. See T. A. 
Jones, 1005 W. Seventh, Cisco, 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED: To buy small two or 
three room house to be moved. 
Write Cart Daniel, Route 2, East- 

late boxing | land, Texas.

YOUR FULLER BRUSH MAN is 
always handy. Call at 1009 West 
Commerce or watch for him at your 
door. L. C. Lorrimore, local distri
butor.

You trust its quality

i *

_ R O T t l l O  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O E  T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  I Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., EASTLAND, TEXAS

f is v i H n a
WEDNESDAY

Rosaland Russell 
Don Ameche 
Kay Francis

In

“The Feminine 
Touch”

Rooster Mascot Is 
Given Medical Aid

CAMP BARKELEY. Tex. (UP) 
When a pet bantam rooster has an 
accident and as a result looks like 
an owl, he needs medical atten
tion.

S». Panche, feathered pet of the 
1st Battalion service battery was 
taken to the medical detachment 
for repairs after tangling with 
a dog and getting his tail feathers 
cheered.

The Army reports that Pancho 
is none the worse for repairs.

FOR SALE OR KENT: 7 room 
house. Double garage. Corner 
Plummer and South Oak Street. 
See Root Bar-B-Que Pit.

FOR SALE: 80 acres, part culti
vation, 6 miles northeast o f  East- 
land in Pleasant Grove communi
ty. Eli Perkins, EsL, 1902 Swen
son, Abilene.

If you’re wondering how you ran give at 
iiuttli time to ihc Reel Crow and other war 
aiiivitics that you would like to this sugges
tion may liel|>. An automatic hot water serv- 
it c can shorten and make easier much house
hold work. It can free you of time hereto
fore spent in waiting for hot water. If your 
water heater is worn out or too small lor 
your family needs find out what a modern 
gas automatic can do for you.

HILLS IDJC APARTMENTS— New-
ly Refinished Throughout. Rea-
s enable Rates. 701 West Plun- £
mer. Telephone 9520.

AIRCRAFT OFFERS: Good pay-
ing jobs for trained workers. 1 
KRYTC’S training under factoiy I 
procedure should qualify you for ' 
a successful career. Low cost, , 
convenient payments, all equip- j 
ment furnished. Pay as you earn.

FRYE A1RCRAF1 CO.
1914 N. Harwood Ml. R-4611

M is s
"Aflc Any Frye Student’ ’

S. M. Root District Representative 
603 W Main Eastland

A
a n d

t i m e

m o n e y

s a v e r  ■ ■ ■ ■

Homes, too. should be so or
ganised and equipped to play 
their part. A modern gas- 
automatic water heater is a 
time saver, a money aaver. It 
ia sturdily built to giTe long 
service without attention on 
your part. I.et the efficiency 
of one help you. Sold on easy 
pay plan.

Dependability is w h a t
HUTS VALUE IN A  GAS SERVICE

WANTED— You to 'phone the 
Dally Telegram any news Itemi 
you may know. It is important 
that you give your name when 
calling, not to be used, but we 
must know the source o f  the 
news items we publish.— Eastland 
Telegram. Phone 001.

C o m m u n i t y j M N a t u r a l  G a s  C a


